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L SCUEFIET PASIIA IS TilE MAN
I ovTnEllouRINTllE-

i

TURIISn EMPIRE

Members of Committee of Union and Progress Desire Leader-

of Constitutional Army to Be Grand VizierQuestion of What Is

I to Be Done With Sultan to Be Determined by
ParliamentCabinet Resigns

Constantinople April 26 Tcwflk
ashn the grand vizier this morning

Iransmltted to the Sultan the rcslgna
Ion of tho entire cabinet and commu
ilcated this fact to parliament

Constantinople April 26The city is
quiet this morning anti gradually re-

suming Its normal aspect The dec-
laration

¬

of martial law and the fact
that tho Constitutionalists are In full
control promise for the maintenance
of order Tho question of what is
to be done to tho Sultan In all prob-
ability

¬

will be determined by parlia-
ment

¬

Schefkct Pasha commander of tho
constitutional army IK tho man of tho
hour The leading civil members
the committee of union and progress
dpslro him to be grand vfzler in suc-
cession

¬

to Tewflk Pasha and he has
boon assured that a majority of par-
liament

¬

would gladly support a minis ¬

try which resigned today In reply to
those proposals Sohofket Pasba said
tho premiership afforded such splen-
did

¬

opportunity to assist in the polit-
ical

¬

development of the country that
he would not have refused to accept
tho honor had It come to him under
any other circumstances butthat he
could not accept It while still leader of
tho army To do so would not accord
with his ideas of civil and political
liberty of action

Schefkct Pasha Is an Arab and
comes from Dagdad He has lived
for eleven years In Europe and re-
ceived

¬

his military training in Ger-
many

¬

L A court martial today sentenced
flvo men to death and they will bo
shot this afternoon

A major of tho guard at the Imperial I

palace of Ylldlsc has confessed he was
pald eSOO to act wlththc palace con-
spirators

¬

Thp feeling among the members of
parliament against the Sultan la
strong Mohammed Reschad Effendi
the Sultans brother is the favorite I

candidate for tho succession
Tho parliamentary leaders have de-

cided
¬

to act as If there had been no
Interruption to the parliamentary sys-
tem They will support the cabinet
precisely as before the meeting of
April 13 the day of tho mutinous out¬

break on tho part of the local garri-
son

¬

There will bo a public session-
of parliament tills afternoon In the

I palace of Justice-

Constantinople April 26 Constan-
tinople

¬

experienced last night the ef-
fects

¬

of tho state of siege deeclarod
yoatorday Tho capital resembled a
city of the dead No one was allowed
on the streets after 8 oclock In the

J evening and tho carrying of arms by
civilians as well as the publication of

I news likely to create disquietude are
strictly prohibited Tho committee of
union and progress has Issued a state-
ment

¬

denying tho allegations attribut-
ing

¬

the recent occurrences to con
troversies between the political par
ties and saying the march of tho con-
stitutionalists on the capital was un-
dertaken under the statement of tha-

I committee The statement sets forth
that the tragic events were provoked

t by wretches and vile personages who
wore injured by tho proclamation of

1 tho constitution Soldiers wore con
I runted with money and incited to com-

mitft acts of savagery The holy mis-
sion4 t of the army Is above personalities
The committee wishes to work for tho
general Interest and serve tho father
landTho

1 arrests of reactionaries and re-
ligious students continue and it is
estimated that up to last night four

t thousand such persons had been ap-
prehended

¬

The last burials of the men who foil
In the lighting of Saturday took place
last night Tho dead number about
300 and the men In hospitals dont

I rellc e total of 600 Five thousand
troopWworo taken prisoners-

One body of prisoners marched past
Schefkct Pashas headquarters this
morning on its way to camp in tho
country The men were in no sense
downcast but were smoking cigarettes
and chatting with animation A few
prisoners have been shot In attempt

0 Ing to escape The artlllerylst who
was awaiting execution at Schofket
Pashas headquarters was knocked
down today by a soldier In one of
tIme constitutionalist regiments Th
soldier was dragged awoy by his com
indca but he called out In explana-
tion

¬

of his act That rascal killed I

four officers
Tho men suspected of Instigating

I

the mutiny of April 13 have been sep-
arated

¬

from the main body of pris-
oners

¬
I

and will be tried bv court mar
tint I

It IB rumored today that prisoners
arc being shot In the country beyond
the Swcetwatrrs hut definite assur
nnces wore obtained at Schefket pa1
nhau headquarters that nil oxccutlonK J

yet had occurroil although a consul f
orahlo number was probable

Two hundred of time Sultans Alhan
Inn ttoldlorfi stationed fit tho Imperial
palace at Ylldiz Kiosk porslntontly rc
fused today to surrender their quar-
ters wljich aro adjacent to the multi
sates of the palace enclosure Al-

though
¬

these men have not fired on
any ono their stcailfait rofuHiil t-

biibmlt ami ba disarmed I g very anne>

Ing to Schofket Pasha who IB arrang

I ing to attack them and force their
surrender unless they will do as he
desires

The correspondent repaired to the
scene of this threatened trouble

Some of his majestys children ate
disobedient remarked the officer com-
manding

¬

the approach to the gates of
I tho Palace in reply to a question We

have placed a battalion of Macedonian
volunteers within closo range and we
aro awaiting only the arrival of artil-
lery

¬

before making a final demand for
surrender If this be1 refused live
must attack

Tho Maccdonlaus referred to were
behind a series of long terraced walls
between 300 and 400 yards from the
Albanian barracks Their cartridge
belts woro full As the officer was
Hpenklng a number of Macedonian vo-
lunteers

¬

mostly men of Independent
pOtion woro arriving on time scene in
cabs and carriages to have a share In
tile final engagement

The Scutari artillery barracks
which yesterday threatened to bom
hard Constantinople were fully evac-
uated

¬

during the night The men who
were In the barracks are prisoners and
camped last night in an adjacent
graveyard

Berlin April 6Thc Constanti-
nople

¬

correspondent of the Lokal Au
xelgcr telegraphs that he learns the
Sultan of Turkey will be allowed to
remain upon the throne but on condi-
tion

¬

that he give guaranteps against
a relapse to absolutism These con ¬

ditions are as follows
The walls of Ylldiz palace to be

razed the barracks at Ylldiz quarter-
Ing the thousand men under immed-
iate

¬

orders of the Sultan also to be
razed In the future there will bo
Stationed at the palace guard of 100 j

then only to be changed dally and
supplied from the different regiments
df the garrisons alternately in order-
to make It Impossible for the Sultan to
bribe them the Sultan must pay the
expenses of the expedition from Sa
loulkl from his private fortune and
furthermore the Sultan whose prop-
erly

¬

Is largely Invested abroad must
make a gift to the nation of 260000
000 as the basis of financial regener-
ation

¬

of the empire
Tho correspondent also sends an In ¬

terview with Enver Bey ono of the
military leadors of the Constitutional-
ists

¬

who said
Our satisfaction with our victory is

ovei clouded hy the loss wo have sus-
tained

¬

About 100 men have fallen
including eight officers

After fighting for hours we reach-
ed

¬

the long desired goal The Ylldiz
i

garrison gave up Its arms voluntarily-
We have decided to leave these troops
at their posts as they arc now per-
fectly

¬

harmless There will be no
further disturbances as we are mas-
ters of the situation

Asked what would be done wilh the
Sultan Enver Bey replied

That docs not concern us soldiers
but now that our work Is done tho I

government must conduct negotiations
with him We arc wholly at the dis-
posal of the government and will fol-

low
¬

its directions I am convinced
everything will be moving normally
within two or throe weeks

HE WILL-

MAKE A-

FI6IIT
I

On Advice of Attorney
Brandenberg Will Re ¬

sist ExtraditionS-

an Francisco April 26 Facing a
threecornered fight with legal battles
impending in New York City St Louis
and this city Including in the list an
Indictment for grand larceny in con-
nection

¬

with a political article purport
Ing to have been written by the late
Grover Cleveland a double matrimon-
ial efitanglcment anil a contest for
the possession of his small stepson
James Cabanno III of St Louis
Broughton Brandenbcrg tho newspa-
perman

¬

and magazine writer who was
arrested bore Friday night is spend
lag time In the city prison proparing
for the fray

lie declares he will resist extradi-
tion

¬

to New York on the larceny
charge on lie advice of his attorney
that ho will make a tight for tho pos-
session

¬

of tho Cabnnne boy whose j

father Is on ho way here to got the
chllil and that the courts must de-
cide

¬

the matrimonial mixup which In-

volves
¬

a marriage in Honduras and a
divorce suit In St Louis

In regard to the latter phase of his
predicament the writer explains that

i

i Mrs Cabnnne mother of the boy he
claims as his stepson wont with him

Ito Central America where she secured
a divorce and they were married Mrs
CabanncBrandenbergs former hus-
band

¬

has an application for divorce
pending in the St Louis courts

j She telegraphed the prisoner from
New York to do all in his power to

I hold her son antI a message also was
received yesterday from District At
torncy Jerome of that city to hold
Brandenberg in not less than 20000
bail

Friends of the writer and his attor ¬

I ne will hold a conference today to
outline plans to resist extradition and
to straighten out the other ends of
the case

I In a long signed articles published
hero this morning goes
Into tho details of his alleged dealings
with Mr Cleveland a short time be ¬

j fore the last presidential campaign
lie claims that the expicsldeut ap-
pointed

¬

him as press agent to sell to
the highest bidder a series of three
articles on the political situation

According to his statement it was
concluded that Cleveland was to get
2000 for the series and that Branden ¬

berg was to bo compensated what-
ever

¬

sum he could realize Mrs Cleve-
land

¬

and the Princeton sages execu-
tor

¬

P S Hastings were made aware of
the agreement he says

Only one of the articles was pre-
pared

¬

Cleveland gave him a largo
number of paragraphs penciled on a
bundle of loose slips of paper which

I he claims wore to be tho basis of the
first contribution Continuing Bran
denberg writes

Mr Cleveland had not wrjtten at
length on labor and tho tariff as I had
hoped he would He had however
unbuidcncd his mind on Mr Bryan In
two paragraphs one on record and
the other on personality Tljepw I sayft-
miiBt come out If I were to tho ar
tIde to any but a partisan periodical
but I did not urge the matter then

j waiting till later when they were ex-
cised

¬

As they are things which Mr
Cleveland chose not to utter they arc
locked up with me forever I typed the
article arranging the paragraphs ac ¬

cording to agreed constructive Ideas
and here and there wrote in connect-
ing

¬

words and phrases to secure rhe-
torical

¬

smoothness and carry the echo
from paragraph to paragraph

With the original script and this
first typewritten draught I returned to
Mr Cleveland tho following day and
we went over tho matter thoroughly
making many changes anil again J
took the entire mhttcr home and re-
typed

¬

it When I saw him again he
appeared ill and seemed to lack con-
centration Contrary to his habit of
making corrections he went over the
manuscript in a tired way

According to Brandenberg the ex
president signed the article with a
pen furnished by the former

JOHNSON NOT TO CANCEL-
HIS MATCH WITH KETCHEL

Chicago April Champion Jack
Johnson according to his own state-
ment has no intention of cancelling
Ms match with Stanley Ketchol set
for October 12 at San Francisco un-
less in the near future he Is able to
secure a positive agreement with Jef ¬

fries
The colored pugilist has arrived

from Pillsburg to fulfill a theatl cal
engagement

In speaking of Kelchol Johnson
saidI

I

will fight Kelchel unless 1 can
get something definite from Jeffries
If Jeffries would agree to meet me I
would willingly forfeit the 5000 I
have posted for appearance against
Stanley Why not I think I can eas-
ily

¬

beat Kctchel but why take even
a chance with all the greater honor
and money In a match with Jeffries
for I would receive no credit for beat-
ing Kelchel that would really amount-
to anything

1 will meet Jack OBrien jna shorl
bout It means I sam taking no
chances and It looks like a pretty easy

5000
J

HARRIMAN IS THE MIGHTY I

MAN IN THE GREAT WEST I

New York April 2liArtcr telling of
the solidity and the remarkable

I

growth of the cities on the Pacific
coast and in the far west Darwin P I

Klngbley prenidont of the New York
Life Insurance company who has just
returned from a trip of ten wcekKHald

I found that tho mighty man In all
that great region is E II Harrlman
I fouud littlo criticism of him oven
in California On the contrary his
plans and purposes aro recognized
everywhere from Now Orleans to Se-
attle

¬

as Involving the best interests
of all the Pacific and intormouutain
region

San Francisco Los Angeles Ta
coma Seattle Portland Spokane
Salt Lake City and Denver are all
malting a most remarkable progrc
a prcgrcss which should make every
American fool proud

V

MRS HENRY C TIMMONDS
KILLED IN A RUNAWAY

Kansas CIty April 26Mrs Henry
C TImmonds wife of Senator War
nera law partner was killed ester

day In a runaway accident Mr Tim
monds who was with her in the car-
riage

¬

was seriously Injured He is In-

a hospital suffering from badly frac ¬

tured leg The team was frightened-
by an automobile and crashed Into a
telegraph pole The chauffeur hur-
ried

¬

away after the accident and has
not been found-

PECULIAR ACCIDENT AT
MOTOR CYCLE TRACK

Los Angeles April 26 Thousands
of persons at the Coliseum motor
cycle track yesterday saw a rider
going at tho rate of a mile a minute
thrown over the fence and across the
grandstand without being very ser-
iously

¬

Injured Two spectators how-

ever who were standing at the rail
were fatally Injured by being slruck
by the riders feet

The accident occurred in the five
mile event Freddy Huyck of Chicago-
was leading and on the upper turn col-

lided
¬

with Earhart of this city who
shot up tho track as Hurck was going-
by Earharts elbow was hit and turn-

ed

¬

his machine toward the top of the
bank then the rider shot skyward as
the machine hit the outside of the
fence of the saucer track which at
this point is banked at 15 degrees Ear
harts injuries amount only to a pair-
ofI bruised arms due to contact with
tho fence His feet struck the head-
of Howard Piper of this city and Pip-

ers
¬

head bumped that of Charles II
Henry of Hiawatha Kns The skulls-
of both men were fractured by the
impact

BLAZE IN-

KANSAS

ciTyFo-

urStory Brick Busi-

ness

¬

and Office Build-

ing DestroyedK-

ansas
J

t
City April 26A fire which

for a time threatened buildings in the
heart of Kansas Citys principal bush
ness district early this morning re-

sulted
¬

In the total destruction of the
Ridge building a fourstory brick and
tone business and office structure on-

Walnutstreet HQarNinth i

The fire was discovered at 2 ocloclc
in the basement of the building Fed
by old wooden floors and partitions
the blaze spread within an Incredibly
short time to every part of the inter-
ior

¬

of the building and the efforts of
the firemen were devoted principally
to the saving of adjacent structures
Including the sixstory building on
Main street owned by tho Ridge Es ¬

tate which also owned the burned
building The total loss is estimated
at 200000

The entire stock of the Olncy Music
I Co one of the occupants of time

building valued at 25000 was de-
stroyed

¬

The Insurance Is said to cov-

er
¬

considerably more than half of all
losses

Only one person Mrs Healllngton
who lived on an upper floor was In
the building when the lire was discov-
ered

¬

She was taken out unhurt
A stiff southeast wind fanned the

lire ami filled the air with sparks
starting half a dozen smaller fires all
of which were extinguished without
appreciable damage The Bank of
Commerce was among the buildings
threatened

SAINT LOUIS CATHEDRAL
DAMAGED BY BOMB

Now Orleans April 2LThe famous
old Saint Louis Cathedral was shaken
yesterday by an explosion believed to
have resulted from the placing of a
bomb In the south window of the build-
Ing The explosion was heard for
many blocks and created wild excite
mont A priest a woman and a child
were the only occupants and none was
injured One of the small altars was
wrecked handsome windows were
broken and much plastering dislodged
The damage amounted to about 2000

The police express tIme belief that
dissension among some of a party of
Italian workmen engaged in making
repairs In the church was responsible-
for the explosion Several arrests were
made

The cathedral one of the most noted
Catholic churches In the United States
was built during the Spanish regime In
Louisiana

SENATOR STEWARTS BODY
HAS BEEN CREMATED

Washington April 2tLThme body of
William M Stewart former United
States Senator from Nevada who died
here Friday was cremated yesterday
In accordance with a wish expressed
just before his death The ashes will
be scaled in an urn and as soon as
Mrs Stewart recovers from an ill-

ness they will be taken to Nevada for
Interment

Time last rites over the body wore
conducted by Rev John H Van Shack-
at an undertakers chapel in the pres-
ence

¬

of Mr Stewarts daughter anti
granddaughters and several of his per ¬

sonal and political friends Among
those present were Justice McKenua
former Senator William H Chandler
Representative Bartlett Senator Clapp
and Judge Henry Foote

NEGRO LYNCHED BY MOB
Birmingham Ala April 2GA ne-

gro
¬

named Thomas was lynched by a
mob near hero last night for attack
Ing Mn A M Patterson He was ar-

rested
¬

by constables hut the mob took
possession of him while he was being I

taken to jail After being Identified-
by Mrs Patterson the negro confess-
ed

¬

but begged that his life be spared
The mob response to his npneal was
to produce a rope and hang him to a
tree

RAILWAYS

WILL BE-

PROBEDI

Taft Directs Biggest Rai-
lroad Investigation in

History of Country

Chicago April 2G1he Tribune to-

dayj prints the following special dis-

patch from Washington
I The administration soon is to en-

gageI In one of the biggest railroad
investigations in the history of the
country

The work Is to be done by an off-

icial of the department of justice and
an agent of the Interstate Commerce
commission The lines affected are
the Atchison Topoka Santa Fe rail
road company Chicago Burlington
Quincy Railroad company Chicago
Rock Island Pacific Railroad com-

pany
¬

Colorado Midland Railroad
company Colorado Southern Rail
way company Denver Rio Grande
Railroad company Missouri Pacific
Riih oath company Oregon Railroad
Navigation company Oregon Short
Tine Railroad company San Pedro
Los Angeles Salt Lake Railway com-

jpany Southern Pacific Railway corn
rtany Union Pacific Railroad com
pam

< Thc Investigation will be of the
iciiarges of combinations between rail
C1O llJs alleged to bo arbitrary and
l1thl wful of the enforcement of un

list and despotic rates for both
and passenger service and of

feight discrimination in rates
Taft himself has directed

that the investigation be made At ¬

torney General Wickersham is in huh
sympathy with the eider of his chief
By the direction Assistant
Attorney General Wade H Kills has
been In conference every day during
thr last week with representatives of
the states affected including Utah
which particularly has made com-
plaint

¬

iUESTAB

iilR TO

DEATI
Mexican Becomes Fur-

ious
¬

When She Refuses-

to ElopeT-

oluca MeL April 26 Furious be
cause his sweetheart Modesta Fuen
tes refused to elope with him without-
a wedding certificate Pedro Secun
dlno stabbed her todeath Secundino
then wroto a note saying ho would do
the same to his pursuers which he
pinned to the girls body by plunging
his knife through It into her breast
and fled He vas captured and placed
in prison Near the scene of tho
crime the murderer had written with
his fingers on the leaf of a niagua
plant with the blood of the girl On
April 20 there was an execution lucre
for jealousy Secundino stabbed the
girl sixtytwo times

CHICAGO GIRLS

WANT MODftH-

USBANDS

MAJORITY ARE WILLING THAT
HE SHALL BOSS

Clean Honest Men Who Make Clean
Money Are Preferred by the

Young Women

Chicago April 21LMorc than 100
Chicago girls pretty vivacious and
fairly welltodo want husbands that
h1lf they can find the right ones I

Time responses of those young womenldescribing their ideal man
last night at tho Ilnlstcad Institutional I

church by tIme Rev D D Vaugfian
during the course of a sermon on The
Model Husband I

A majority of the young women
writers surprised both the pastor and
audience by stating positively that
they wanted their husband to ho time

real boss
They also declared It was not neces-

sary
¬

to be handsome wealthy tal-

ented
¬

or a swell dresser but It was
Insisted In every case that he be n
man who was capable of real love Tho
word love was underscored In most-
of the letters

The feminine candidates were prac-
tically

¬

agreed that their future be-
tter

¬

halves must be goodhcartyd
kin and affectionate business or
piotasskmal men were not preferred I

by most but clean honest men who
make clean money wore desired-

Dr
r

Vaughan secured tho opinions of
tho young women by sending out a
letter in which he propounded tho fol-

lowing
¬

questions regarding the model
husband

iDo you want him to bclhe head-
of the house 7-

2Do you want him to always fol-

low your bidding
ZDo you want him to give his

time to succeed In business or to his
home

IDo youjcarc whether hOc loves
you or do you merely want home

6Do you prefer a business or a
professional man 7

uiMust ho be wealthy
iIust he be handsome
SMust he be a swell dresser
9Must ho be educated or talent-

ed
¬ I

Next Sunday night will be devoted
to the model wife Time following
questions baye been sent out

1Must site be pretty
2Must she be a good cook and a

good housekeeper
3Must she be vivacious or quiet
IMust she be stylish
5Must she be a society or a home

girl
GIIust she be a college graduate
7Must she bo talented

SDo you prefer a new woman or
the oldfashioned kind

OMuist she have a good disposi-
tionI

lOIlay she be a club woman re-

t

¬

former or interested In politics
r llDa you want a clinging Ivy or

a sturdy oak

ROBBERY-

OF BANK

DARINGM-

en Steal Team Blow
Open Bank Safe and
Escape With Money

Spokane April 26 Stealing a team-
at Garfield a gang of uptodate safe
blowers drove six miles to the little
town of Elberton where they cut the
telegraph wires broke into tho El
horton bank blew open the safe and
took all the contents Driving back to
GlrJI iP c ± n and
sctilnV a rairvaygasollrroliandcarrrs-
Tartcd forth on the Northern Pacific
tracks No details have been re-

ceived
¬

as to the amount stolen or the
number of men lu the gang The sher ¬

iff is in pursuit-
It is believed that two mon were

concerned In the robbery About 150
In money belonging to the postoffice
was stolen It is not known whether
any of the haul funds were taken

RONALD RAMSAY KILLS
HIMSELF AT SEA

Plymouth April 26TIme Hon Ron-
ald

¬

M Ramsey brother of the Earl of
Dalhousle who was a passenger on tho
HamburgAmerican steamer Cleveland
from New Yqrk was missing when tho
vessel arrived hero today The Cleve ¬

land left New York April 17 and Mr
Ramsey disappeared last night It Is
supposed he fell or jumped overboard
The Hon Ronald Ramse was born In
1SS5 He was a lleuteilant in tho
Scots guards He left a letter address-
ed

¬

to My Dear Uncle Charley which

saidAm feeling rather queer Must
write and say goodbye to you You
looked after us as boys sowell and I

wanted to be a credit to ou so much
But 1 have not been able to got the
bad thoughts out of my head lately
I wish I could have been more of a
companion to you up at Sashulchcwnn
Well so long dont grieve very much
for me as 1 am sure I shall be all
right

Ramsays uncle to whom time letter-
is addressed is the Hon Charles M
Ramsay Ronald Ramsays mother
was a famous beauty She died sud
denlv at sea November 21 1SS7 The
Earl of Dalhousle who was travelling
with her was so overcome by shock
that he died next day-

BOXINGEXHIBITIONS IN
INDIANA MUST STOP

Torre Haute Ind April tjGo
rnor Marshall has written to Proso ¬

cuting attorneys in counties where I

boxing exhibitions have been given
and ordered that they must be stqpped-

Tho
I

governor also makes public his
purpose to call on tIme attorney gener
nl to act when the county prosecuting
attorney falls

When the governor took office fight
promoters believed that ho would not
Intcrfere and this was seemingly con ¬

firmed by the statement In his Inaug-

ural
¬

address that he would leave to
local authorities the enforcement of
the laws which was a reversal of the
Hnnly policy indianapolis two
fights and nothing was done so Terre
Haute and other clUes organized
clubs The Terre Haute club is adver-
tising

¬

a bout for May 7th

CROKER SAILS FOR-
IRELAND WEDNESDAY-

Now Ydrk April 26 Richard
Croker who is to sail for Ireland In

the Lusitanla next Wednesday said
last night that his principal object In

going there now was to look over his
several horses and one filly which ho
has entered for the Derby which is
to bo run on May 26-

I am anxious to see how thoso ani
tunIc have shaped up In my absence
said Mr Croker and I am afraid that
they are not quiet fast enough for the
Derbr company It costs 250 to run-

a horse alter you have entered It and
I

no one wants to pay that unless there
Jssonie chance of success I only I

have one entry for the Ascot J

ANOTHER

WEEK OF-

TRIAL

Gallagher Is Chief Wit-

ness for Prosecution
t in Calhoun CaseS-

an Francisco April 26 Patrick
Calhouns trial upon an indictment
charging the offer of a brine to a pub-

lic
¬

official entered upon Its sixteenth
week toL1a James L Gallagher I

chief witness for the prosecution who
has occupied the stand since last Tues-
day

¬

opened the session with an expla ¬

nation of his reasons for signing u
document introduced by the defense
last week and which was characteriz-
ed

¬

by A A Moore as a perjury
Francis J Henoy was permitted to

elicit his testimony under a ruling by
Superior Judge William P
who had taken the disputed issue un-

der
¬

consideration last Frlfiay
What wore your reasons for signing

this answer asked Mr Honey after
the court had ruled In his favpr

I had talked with Ruof said Gal-

lagher
¬

and ho Informed me that ho
lund determined that Langdon should
be removcil and that ho would take
the office himself Ho asked me if I
would use my power as acting mayor
to assist him and I assented At tho
time of this and preceding conversa-
tions

¬

I knew that Mr Heuoy had been
appointed an assistant district attor-
ney that a new grand jury was being
empaneled and I had heard rumors to
the effect that somo of the supervis-
ors

¬

had confessed
Gallagher stated that Tie had noth-

ing
¬

to do with preparation of the
answer which be Gallagher signed-

He declared that the document had
been drawn up by Assistant City At-

torney
¬

Williams under Ructs direc-

tion
¬

Gallagher said-
In signing the answer I was

actuated principally by a desire to pre-
vent

¬

the district attor-
ney

¬pr0ccutonby investigation by
the Jury of tho official acts of
myself and others

Probably the most humiliating ex-

perience
¬

to which Gallagher has been
subjected in the Calhoun trial was Mr
Heneys reading of all the paragraphs
of the answer lu which
swore he had not con guilty of any
wrongdoing v

Was that asscrtlontflic or falsey-
Mr Hcncy askedIt was said the witness in
a lower tone than he has been accus-
tomed

¬

to using-
Something of a stir was apparent in

the court room when Edwin Clough
one of the newspaper men In attend-
ance

¬

upon the trial accused Gallagher r
of attempting to spit in his
to the opening of court ton Accord-
ing

¬

to Cloughs account assault
Gallagher approached Clough who
was seated In abootblack stand and
pausing In his stroll toward the court ¬

room spat on Cloughs hat It is as-

sume that the former supervisor took
exception to an article signed by

Ch-

oughFATI6UED

BY THEIR

HUNT

Both Theodore ¬

Roose-
velt and Son

Are IndisposedN-

airobi April GBoth Theodore
Roosevelt and his son Korml are
indisposed today as a their
recent hunting activity and their jour-
ney

¬

from KapltlPlains to the ranch
of Sir Alfred Lease on the Athi river
They arc resting from their fatigue
at the rnch-

Theodore Roosevelt left Kapiti
Plains yesterday and went to the
ranch of Sir Alfred Pease on the Athi
river Major Mearns Edmund Keller
and J Alden LorIng members of the
Roosovel party went over to Sir Al

morning George McMi
lan and F C Selous are
Machakos via the Peaso ranch on Wed-

nesday
¬

Lions are reported numeious on Mr
McMillans Junja ranch ami there Is

a herd of 150 buffalo on Mr Heat
leys ranch where Mr Roosevelt will

hunt weather here and at the Pease
ranch today is cloudy and heavy rains
fell last night The prospects ot sport-

on the plains are exccDtlonaJygood j

account of the
There have been no more cases of

smallpox in the Roosevelt caravan

CHILDREN SAVED FROM FIRE

Rich lull MLAprU 26rWhJlo
Sunday school was in session at tho
Methodist Episcopal scholSolllh hoc-
the church was ren
were quietly Informed of the firnnd
loft the bundlnSlu good order Thcre

fact tintwas no l He
the church was a mass of charredrti
Ins only a few minutes after thnlust

little ones had marched put

l

CLOSING QUOTATIONS OF

WORLDS MARKETSO-

PENING DEALINGS IN-

STOCKS ANIMATED

Now York April ZG The opening
ueallngs in stocks showed a good deal
of animation and prices were higher
with but few exceptions The gains
were small however and showed no
notable feature Southern Pacific SL
Paul Rock Island preferred and North
American advanced largo fractions

The market did not maintain its
stability long prices receding until
the important stocks were all selling
helm Saturdays closing Some frac ¬

tonal were scored later
buying was limited to a hand-

ful
¬

of the leaders
Reading was thrown on the market

because of a rumor that the supreme
courts decision in the commodities
clause case was to be handed down
today Prices reacted In sympathy
Reading and Wisconsin Central fell 2
Delaware Hudson 1 38 and Chesa-
peake

¬

Ohio 1 Federal Mining sold
at a decline of 5 and Chicago Alton
preferred 3 Union Bog preferred rose
1 12 anti Third Avenue 1 A later
rally of a point in Reading steadied
tIme market heavy

t
NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper 76 14
American Car and Foundry r 14
American Locomotive C4

American Smcltlnp SO 12
American Smoking pfd 105
American Sugar Refining 133Anaconda Mining Co 45
Atchison Railway 108
AtchIson Railway pfd 104-
BalUmorc and Ohio 01 3 38
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 77 12
Canadian Pacific 175 5S J
Chesapeake and Ohio 75 14
Chicago Northwestern 180
Chicago Mil and St Paul MD
Colorado Fuel anti Iron 38 14V
Colorado and Southern 61 c

Delaware and Hudson 181
Denver and Rio Grande 51 Sf
Denver mind Rio Grande pfd 87 ZS
Erie Railway 30 12
Great Northor pfd 1311Great Ore 1 2
Illinois Central 145 12
New York Central 130
Reading Railway 143 1S i

Rock Island Co 28 18
Rock Island Co pfd i69 1i4
Southern Pacific 119
Southern Railway 28 1 2i I

Union Pacific 386 18
United StatesSteel 53
United States Steel pfd 11 W

Wabash Railway IS 12
Western Union 68 12
Standard Oil Company C6Si

r v
Chicago April 6CattkRccotk

estimated at 29000 market lOcalS
lower beeves lG5aGSO Texas
steers 410a650 western steers 4

35a550 stockers and feeders 340a
5iO cows and heifers 200a580j
calves 150aCOO fHogsReceipts estimated at 5000
market loc lower light 6SOa725j
mixed G90a735 heavy 690a740
rough G DOa710 good to choice
heavy 7lOa740 pigs 565aG70

of sales 720a7i0-
SheepReceipts estimated at 2000

market steady native 3G5aGOOj
western 3GOnGOO yearlings 600tf
700 lambs native 550aS15 jv-

em 550aS30
I

Kansas City Livestock r i

Kansas City April 26cateRelcoipts 0000 market
or Native steer 500a660 native
cows and heifers 300a600 stockers
and feeders 375a560 bulls 340o t

525 calves 375a650 western I

steers lSOa625 western cows 325
a550-

HogsReeoipt 7000 market lOc to
sales 670a715

heavy i95a720 packers anti butch-

ers
¬

6S5a715 light 650a700 pigs I

550a660
Sheep Receipts 12000 market

steady muttons 5p5a650lambs 0-

25a800 wethors and yearlings 460
I

a725 ewes 350a590

Chicago Close I

Chicago Apri 2GClose Wheat ¬

May 118 July 106 3S Sept
I

09 34 Dee 99 14
CorApri 69 5S May 69 38

66 58 Dec 58

Oats May 55 38 July 48 34 Sept
31 Dec 421Pork May 1767 12 July 17S7

12 Sept 1782 1-

LnlIay 1025 July 1037 12
12

965 July 970a72 12rRJsia I2-
RyeCash 85 May SO l2aSl
Barley Cash 65 l2a70
Timothy April 380
Clover April 940

Sugar and Coffee

New York April 2Gugar raw

Firm Call refining 345 centrifugal
5 mOa sugar 320

Gtca steady 575 pow-

dered

¬

515 grauulatcd 505
COFFEE Sloady No 7 Rio SaS

11 No 4 Santos 8 7Sa9

Wool
St Louis AprlV 26Wol1Ur l

territory and western
line mediants 18a23 fine 12al8

Metal Market
New York A quiet

j20a425 copper dull 12 7SalD

silver 51-

5OFFERS 5000 FOR THE t
RETURN OFHIS CHILD

Now York April 26livti thousand
l is now offered by Arthur i

Jars wealthy thread nmlnfndmC-
or information looking ¬

ery of hli J3larold daughter Ado
vlio Frldaj

This Is 4000 more than was atlirt-
offered anti was announced

IM the mystery lhati cannot be solved


